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Dedicated to Volkmar Trommsdorffon the occasion ofhis 65th birthday

U-Pb zircon geochronology of a tholeiitic intrusion and
associated migmatites at a continental crust-niantle transition,

Val Malenco, Italy

by Werner Hansmann1, Othmar Miintener2J and Jörg Hermann2'4

Abstract

This paper provides new constraints on the crystallisation age of the gabbroic rocks and associated migmatites that
are exposed now along the boundary of the Penninic and Austroalpine nappes in the Eastern Central Alps (Val
Malenco, N Italy).The gabbros intruded at the crust-to-mantle boundary and caused granulite facies metamorphism
in the country rocks. Zircons were extracted from the gabbros and metagabbros as well as from an associated
leucogranite and single crystals were dated by the U-Pb method. In addition the lead isotopic composition was
determined on plagioclase separated from the same samples.

One Fe-gabbro with preserved primary mineral assemblage yielded sufficient zircons suited for U/Pb dating.
Additionally a Zr-rich Ti-Fe-gabbro which is overprinted by Alpine metamorphism and a leucogranite representing
local anatexis of country rocks during the gabbro intrusion were selected for dating. 15 U-Pb data points of the U-
poor (30-150 ppm) zircons from both gabbros yielded an upper concordia intersection age of 281 ± 19 Ma, whereas
10 U-rich (60CM000 ppm) zircons from the leucogranite define a very similar upper concordia intersection at 278
-2.51+2.6 Ma corresponding to an Early Permian age. On a regional scale, the Early Permian age of the gabbros is
consistent with a major phase of continental crustal growth during the late Paleozoic.

Plagioclase of all but one sample of the tholeiitic gabbro suite is characterised by a Pb isotopic composition
typical for average crust. The relatively homogeneous Pb isotopic composition of these rocks, which is independent
of the degree of differentiation, suggests a contaminated mantle source of their parental magma rather than crustal
contamination during the emplacement at the crust-to-mantle boundary.

One Ti-Fe-gabbro dike showed elevated p. and co values (p 9.98; u> 40.3) very similar to those of the anatectic
leucogranite. Contamination of this rock most likely took place during its intrusion into metasedimentary country
rocks. U/Pb results of some zircons of an other Ti-Fe-gabbro suggest the presence of inherited crustal components.
Abundant zircon and a high Zr content (603 ppm) indicate that the magma of this sample was saturated with zircon
and thus xenocrystic zircon may have survived. However, the presence of cores or xenocrysts has not been confirmed
by optical means yet. Observed cores and the presence of inherited lead in zircons of the leucogranite are in agreement

with an anatectic origin of this rock.

Keywords: Geochronology, U-Pb method, zircons, crust-mantle transition, common lead, tholeiitic gabbro,
Val Malenco, Eastern Central Alps.

1. Introduction

The association of ultramafic and gabbroic rocks
occurring at various locations in the Alps points
to initial tectonic settings that are fundamentally
different. In one setting gabbros formed part of an

ophiolitic complex and represent oceanic crust,
for example in the Platta nappe (Dietrich, 1969;
Desmurs et al., 2001) and in the Zermatt-Saas
Fee zone (Bearth, 1967; Rubatto et al„ 1998). In
a second setting, gabbros intruded mantle rocks
during rifting and were integrated in the conti-
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nent-ocean transition of passive continental
margins (Lemoine et ai., 1987). Contrastingly,
gabbroic intrusions associated with ultramafic
and granulitic rocks at deep levels of the
continental crust (e.g. Ivrea zone) have been interpreted

to result from magmatic underplating (e.g.
Voshage et al., 1990).

The serpentinite mass of Val Malenco (East
Central Alps) forming the largest ultramafic body
in the Penninic domain, has been considered to be

part of a Mesozoic ophiolite since Staub's (1922)
report. Subsequent observations, such as the presence

of ophicarbonates (Gyr, 1967; Trommsdorff

and Evans, 1977), overlying pillow basalts

(Montrasio, 1973) covered by an oceanic
sedimentary sequence with Mn mineralisations (Fer-
rario and Montrasio, 1976; Peretti, 1985),
have lent further support to this hypothesis. However,

an initial ophiolitic setting of an associated
gabbroic complex ("Fedoz gabbro") was rejected
by Gautschi (1979, 1980) on the basis of field
relations and its high-pressure metamorphic evolution

documented in coronas between plagioclase
and olivine. Detailed field studies (Spillmann
1989,1993; Trommsdorff et al., 1993; Müntener
and Hermann, 1996; Hermann and Müntener,
1996; Ulrich and Borsien, 1996) then revealed
that the relations between this gabbroic complex
and the ultramafics as well as its metasedimentary
country rocks were of crucial importance to the
understanding of the origin and evolution of the
Malenco serpentinites. Primary igneous contacts
between the gabbros and the metasedimentary
basement (Spillmann 1989, 1993;Trommsdorff
et al., 1993; Müntener and Hermann, 1996;
Ulrich and Borsien, 1996) as well as between the
gabbros and the ultramafic rocks (Trommsdorff
et al., 1993; Hermann et al., 1993; Müntener and
Hermann, 1996; Ulrich and Borsien, 1996) plus
partially preserved pre-Alpine metamorphic mineral

assemblages of granulite facies grade in these
rock units led to the conclusion that the gabbros
intruded at the crust-to mantle boundary and that
the Malenco serpentinites originally represented
a fragment of the subcontinental upper mantle
(Trommsdorff et al., 1993; Hermann et al.,
1997). The "ophiolitic" appearance of the Malenco

ultramafic rocks then resulted from later
exhumation and denudation in an oceanic environment

at the Adriatic continental margin during
Jurassic rifting (Trommsdorff et al., 1993).

For the understanding of the pre-Alpine
evolution of the Adriatic crust and underlying litho-
spheric mantle the intrusion age of the gabbroic
complex is of great importance in several respects
(i) The gabbro intrusion reflects partial melting of
rising asthenosphere in connection with exten¬

sion of the overlying lithosphère (Trommsdorff
et al., 1993) and thus indicates a period of exten-
sional tectonics (e.g. Dal Piaz, 1993). (ii) The
emplacement of the gabbroic complex welded
upper mantle and lower crustal rocks and thus
marked the younger age boundary for the common

evolution of this crust-to-mantle section, (iii)
Field relations also suggest that the gabbro intrusion

caused granulite grade metamorphism and
partial melting of the lower crustal rocks in its
vicinity (Trommsdorff et al., 1993; Müntener
and Hermann, 1996).

Based on field relationships alone the upper
age limit for the gabbroic intrusion has been
estimated to be late Variscan (Spillmann, 1989;
Spillmann and Büchi, 1993) to post-Variscan
(Trommsdorff et al., 1993) whereas the lower
age boundary was estimated to be Mesozoic
(Spillmann and Büchi, 1993). Geochronologic
data on the Malenco area document mostly
Alpine events (Jäger and Hunziker, 1969; Hun-
ziker et al., 1992; Deutsch, 1983; Handy et al..
1996; Villa et al., 2000) or the later cooling
history (Jäger and Hunziker, 1969; Wagner et
ah, 1977). In order to gain insight into the earlier
evolution of the Malenco rocks this study focuses
on promising samples from the Monte Braccia-
Lago Pirola area, where pre-Alpine mineral
assemblages are still preserved and the geochro-
nometers may not have been affected too strongly
by the Alpine history.

Age determinations on several pre-Alpine
gabbroic intrusions in the Alpine realm yielded
data between ca. 300 and 270 Ma that fall within
the age interval estimated for the Malenco gabbro
complex. Such intrusions are represented by the
following gabbros: Ivrea zone of 285 Ma (U/Pb on
zircons; Pin, 1986), Matterhorn and Mont Collon
of 284 ± 0.7 Ma (Monjoie et ah, 2001), Monte
Mucrone of 285 ± 7 Ma (Rubatto et ah, 1999),
and Sondalo gabbroic complex of 270 Ma (U/Pb
on zircons; Bachmann and Grauert, 1981) and
280-300 Ma respectively (Sm/Nd mineral
isochron ages;TRiBUZioet ah, 1999).The post-Variscan

intrusion of these gabbros has been
interpreted to result of the change from compressional
tectonics during the Variscan orogeny towards an
extensional regime (Dal Piaz, 1993).

In this paper we present zircon U/Pb results
obtained on two members of the gabbroic suite
from Val Malenco. Problems arising from conventional

U-Pb zircon dating of tholeiitic gabbros are
discussed and a way to circumvent them has been
tested by U/Pb dating of zircons from an associated

leucogranite derived by local anatexis
caused by the gabbroic intrusion. Pb isotope data
of plagioclase are also given for the dated samples
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and additional ones.These have been used for the
common lead correction of zircon data and
showed to be helpful in the discussion about
zircon inheritance. They further allowed a Pb iso-
topic characterisation of the studied samples and
a comparison with other Alpine tholeiites.

2. Geologic Setting

The study area is located in Val Malenco (N Italy),
at the border zone to SE Switzerland (Fig. 1).
In the Val Malenco the Penninic-Austroalpine
boundary is composed of three main units, (a) the
Penninic Malenco ultramafics, (b) the Forno
"ophiolitic" suite, and (c) the Austroalpine Mar-
gna nappe.

The Malenco unit is dominated by a large ser-
pentinized ultramafic body which is mainly com¬

posed of various (partially preserved) peridotitic
and subordinate pyroxenitic rocks (MÜNTENER
and FIermann, 1996).The ultramafic rocks underlie

granulite grade metasedimentary rocks
present as kyanite-garnet gneisses showing local
melt segregation (Müntener and Hermann,
1996; Hermann, 1997), minor marbles and calcsi-
licates. Primary contacts between the ultramafics
and the above crustal granulites have not been
reported. However, these two units were welded
by a gabbro intrusion, fixing this transition from
mantle to lower crustal rocks. The gabbros show
primary contacts (crosscutting dikes and engulfed
xenoliths in the gabbro) with the Malenco
ultramafics and the overlaying granulites at several
locations (Trommsdorff et al., 1993; Müntener
and Hermann, 1996). Partial melting in the granulites

produced leucogranites which locally
intruded gabbroic dikes crosscutting the lower crus-
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Fig. 1 Tectonic map of the Penninic-Austroalpine boundary in Val Ma;
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tal rocks (Müntener and Hermann, 1996;
Hermann et ai., 1997). These field relations suggest
that gabbro intrusion and partial melting of the
lower crust were closely related. The magmatic
evolution of the tholeiitic gabbro suite passed from
Mg-gabbros via Fe-gabbros to quartz-diorites and
to highly differentiated Fe-Ti-P-rich diorites (Hermann

et al., 2001). In the western part of the Ma-
lenco ultramafics ophicarbonate rocks (Trommsdorff

and Evans, 1977) occur. The presence of
rodingitized mafic dikes and the stable isotope sig¬

nature of the ophicarbonates (Burkhard and

O'Neill, 1988; Pozzorini and Früh-Green,
1996) indicate that metasomatism and metamor-
phism took place in an oceanic environment.

In their western part the Malenco ultramafics
are crosscut by MOR type basaltic dikes of the
Forno unit (Fig. l).This unit is composed of
metamorphosed elements of a sea floor sequence
(Puschnig,2000): locally preserved pillow basalts
and pillow breccias (Montrasio, 1973) overlain
by sediments of presumably Jurassic age (Per-

Malenco unit
Braccia Gabbro
Granulite
Ophicarbonates

I J Margna nappe

I I Pre-Alpine mineralogy • Sample localities

II I 1 || Pre-Alpine structures
anc' num':iers

A A Penninic-Austroalpine * Primary contacts

boundary (dikes and xenoliths)

Fig. 2 Simplified geologic map of the Monte Braccia-Lago Pirola area, where pre-Alpine structures and mineral
assemblages are preserved (modified from Müntener and Hermann, 1996).Their major occurrences are marked in
the map by signatures. Samples locations are shown by dots.
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ETTL 1985) containing quartzites (probably meta-
radiolarites) with manganese mineralisations
(Ferrario and Montrasio, 1976).

The lower Austroalpine Margna nappe is
composed of lower crustal rocks which are mainly
represented by a banded metasedimentary
sequence (Fedozserie of Staub, 1946) and meta-
gabbros (Fedozer Gabbro) as well as upper crustal

rocks (granitoid orthogneisses and metasedi-
ments) and their sedimentary cover. A tectonic
contact separates the lower and upper crustal
units of the Margna nappe (Spillmann, 1993).
Relics of high-grade pre-Alpine mineral pangeneses

still are preserved within the metasediments
of the lower crustal unit of the Margna nappe
(Guntli and Liniger, 1989; Spillmann, 1993).

A paleogeographic reconstruction shows that
during the Jurassic the Margna and Malenco/For-
no units formed a continent-ocean transition
from the Adria continental margin towards the
Piemont-Ligurian basin. In this setting a part of
Malenco ultramafics represented a fragment of
subcontinental mantle which formerly underlaid
the Adriatic crust (Trommsdorff et al., 1993) and
became denudated during Jurassic rifting. The
peridotitic subcontinental rocks as well as the
attached gabbros and lower crustal metasediments

show the same retrograde metamorphic
path from the high grade conditions at the crust-
mantle boundary to the suboceanic environment
(Müntener et al., 2000).

During the Alpine convergence the
Austroalpine units were stacked into a nappe pile,
which then was thrust over the Penninic units. In
the Malenco area the Alpine metamorphism
reached epidote-amphibolite conditions (0.5-0.7
GPa and 450-500 °C; Guntli and Liniger, 1989;
Hermann, 1997). Despite this medium grade
Alpine metamorphism several lenses of Malenco
ultramafics and attached lower crustal rocks
preserved pre-Alpine high-grade mineral
assemblages. These lenses are located in the Monte
Braccia-Lago Pirola area (Fig. 2). Gabbroic rocks
from this area have recently been termed "Brac-
cia gabbro" (e.g. Hermann, 1997). The preferred
use of this term rather than "Fedozer Gabbro" is

explained in Müntener and Hermann (1996, p.
481 and Hermann and Müntener (1996, p. 506).

3. Analytical notes

Zircons were separated using standard
techniques: Wilfley table, magnetic separator, methylene

jodide, Clerici's solution. Zircon yields varied
strongly. Hand specimens (300-M-00 g) of leuco-
granite LP94-T37 and Ti-Fe-gabbro BF202 each

yielded > 100 mg of zircon, whereas only 14 mg
could be extracted out of 52 kg of gabbro Fed29.
Small splits of the zircon populations were
embedded in piperine for microscopic examination
and groups of representative crystals were selected

for cathodoluminescence (CL) imaging. They
were mounted in epoxy resin and polished. A part
of the zircons to be dated were air-abraded using
the technique described by Krogh (1982).

Selected single zircons and two small grain
fractions were ultrasonically cleaned in acetone.
After rinsing with distilled water they were
further treated with warm (80 °C) 3N nitric acid for
60 rnin. Analyses of some of these wash solutions
showed that mainly common Pb was removed and
that the portions of radiogenic Pb and U leached
from the samples were < 0.3%, except for the IJ-
rich sample LP94-10. For this sample the analytical

data of the sample and the leach solution were
combined. Zircon dissolution and extraction of U
and Pb was done applying minimised versions of
the methods of Krogh (1973). For feldspar
dissolution and Pb separation the procedures given by
Koppel et al. (1997) were applied. Mass spectro-
metric analyses with the Varian MAT tandem
instrument followed the procedures described by
Oberli et al. (1981) and Bossart et al. (1986).
The following fractionation factors (F 1 +
Aa m.u.Xf) were applied for the data reduction: f
0.07 ± 0.05 per atomic mass unit (a.m.u.) for Pb
and 1.0 ± 1.0 per a.m.u. for U. From two zircons U
and Pb. as well as Pb from the feldspars were
analysed with the Finnigan MAT 262 mass spectrometer

equipped with an ion counting system. For
this instrument f was determined to be 0.13 ±
0.04% per a.m.u. for Pb and 0.1 ± 0.04% per a.m.u.
for U. Data reduction and error treatment were
performed following the algorithm given by Roddick

(1987). Pb blanks decreased during the interval

of analytical work from 15 to 10 ppm; the U
blank was considered as negligible. The Pb
composition of the blank was 2CI6Pb/204Pb 18.22 ±
3.6%; 207Pb/204Pb 15.56 ± 2.0% and 20SPb/204Pb

37.87 ± 2.8%. Common lead associated with the
zircons (inclusions, intergrowths) was corrected
using the composition determined on plagioclase
from the host rocks of the zircons and in one case
(BF202) the common lead composition was calculated

using the model of Stacey and Kramers
(1975). All errors given with analytical data, in
tables and on the diagrams are at the 2 a level.

4. Samples

In the Monte Braccia-Lago Pirola area four
different primary rock types have been distin-
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guished within the gahbroic complex (Müntener
and Hermann, 1996): (1) a coarse-grained gab-
bro-norite (Mg-gabbro) with flaser texture is the
dominant lithology. (2) Less frequent is a coarse-
medium grained amphibole ilmenite gabbro-
norite (Fe-gabbro). (3) Medium grained ilmenite
pyroxene amphibole gabbros (Ti-Fe-gabbro) oc¬

cur mainly as rare dikes. (4) Rare dikes of quartz
diorite crosscut the Fe-gabbros. The detailed field
relations of these rocks are given by Müntener
and Hermann (1996) and Hermann (1997).

The magmatic differentiation and geochemi-
cal characteristics of this tholeiitic rock suite are
discussed by Hermann et al. (2001). Major and

38.0-
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15.50

15.45
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a

206pb/204pb

2 Val Malenco
^ gabbrcic complex

Mg-,Fe
gabbros

+ -±-Ti-Fe-gabbro
leucogranrte I

qtz diorite

//
/Mg-.Fe-

/ gabbros

• Ti-Fe-gabbrol
leucogranite j ^

/
,^qtzd

qtz diorite/

206pt>/204pb

Fig. 3 Pb isotope data of feldspar from Val Malenco gabbroic rocks and the anatectic leucogranite. (a) ^Pb/^Pb
versus ^'Tb/^Pb and (b) 207Pb/204Pb versus 2"6Pb/2(,4Pb diagrams. The field for MORB, mineral data from the adjacent

Forno amphibolites (represented by diamonds, Peretti and Koppel, 1986) and the evolution curves (labelled
SK) for average crustal lead (p, 9.74, « 36.84; Stacey and Kramers, 1975) are given for comparison. The Pb
isochrons shown in (b) are calculated on the basis of the Pb evolution model of Stacey and Kramers (1975). Note,
that the Ti-Fe-gabbro represents a dike crosscutting metasedimentary rocks.
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trace element data of the analysed samples are
listed in Hermann (1997). Here the P'n isotopic
data of the samples are added and briefly
discussed, since the lead isotope compositions of
their feldspars were used for the correction of the
zircon U/Pb data.

4.1. PETROGRAPHIC DESCRIPTION

Fed29 (Fe-gabbro): In situ sample (Swiss coordinates:

783'870/128'330). It consists of the primary
phases plagioclase, clinopyroxene, orthopyro-
xene.Ti-pargasite, ilmenite, green spinel and apatite.

Plagioclase (An50; Hermann, 1997) is variably

dusty and some pyroxenes are rimmed by
alteration products. Along rare fine actinolite-
chlorite-quartz-calcite veins plagioclase and

pyroxenes are strongly altered. Despite a bulk 145

ppm Zr content in this rock, no zircons are detected

in thin section. This may largely be explained
by Zr control due to precipitating pyroxenes (cf.
Poldervaart, 1956). In clinopyroxenes of Fe-

gabbro samples Zr contents of up to 345 ppm
were determined (Hermann et al., 2001).

BF202 (Ti-Fe-gabbro): From a 15 cm thick
dike within Fe-gabbros (783'890/128'620). This
rock shows a distinct foliation, which is interpreted

to reflect the Alpine deformation during which
the dike reacted as a deformation horizon within
the more rigid undeformed Fe-gabbros. Although
the primary phases (except apatite) have been
replaced by an Alpine metamorphic mineral assemblage

of garnet, actinolitic amphibole, chlorite,
rutile, ilmenite and quartz this sample was chosen
for dating because of its considerable zircon
contents (ca. 30 crystals in a 10 cm2 thin section). The
unusually high bulk Zr concentration of 603 ppm
probably reflects the high degree of differentiation

of this rock type (Hermann et al., 2001 and

may explain that zircon saturation was attained
during magmatic crystallisation of this sample. No
plagioclase was found in this rock.

PF2Ü2 (Ti-Fe-gabbro). From a 0.5-1.0 m thick
dike crosscutting granulitic metapelites (781 '380/
130'870). It is the same dike as PF203 of
Hermann et al. (2001). Primary plagioclase is
preserved to a large degree, whereas pyroxenes are
amphibolised and brown Ti pargasite partially
shows fine rims of green amphibole. Ilmenite and
apatite occur frequently.

LP94-T37 (leucogranite) This sample was
collected from a leucogranite within the Mg-gabbro
close to the contact between gabbro and
metapelites (781'020/130'940).The leucogranite represents

local partial melts derived from the meta-
pelitic country rocks of the gabbro (Müntener
and Hermann, 1996; Ulrich and Borsien, 1996).
LP94-T37 is composed mainly of large grains of
recrystallised quartz, albitic plagioclase and K-
feldspar. Plagioclase is partially altered to white
mica and clinozoisite. Minor amounts of biotite
and muscovite also are present, and recrystallised
titanite, pseudomorphs of clinozoisite after garnet,

and zircon (120 grains in a thin section) occur
as accessories.

Other samples: A pilot mineral separation on a

Mg-gabbro proved to be unsuccessful and
attempts to separate zircons from a quartz-diorite
(Fed34/BF226) and an other Fe-gabbro (Fed25)
yielded only few small grains which were not suited

for an age determination at the given analytical
limitations. Plagioclase was separated for Pb

isotope analyses from these samples and two
additional Mg-gabbros with preserved pre-AI-
pine mineralogy.

4.2. PB ISOTOPIC CHARACTERISATION

Lead isotope and concentration data of 6 plagioclase

samples from the gabbroic suite and one
from an unseparated mixture of albitic plagioclase

and alkali feldspar of the leucogranite are
listed in table l.The Pb isotope ratios are not
corrected for potential contributions of radiogenic

Tab. 1 Pb isotope composition of plagioclase.

Sample Rock type 'Ph/Ph 207pb/204pb 208pb/2Mpb Pb[ppm]
BF214 Mg-gabbro 18.294(17) 15.635 (18) 38.303 (54) 0.90
GF223 Mg-gabbro 18.306(12) 15.630 (14) 38.308 (47) 0.63
Fed25 Fe-gabbro 18.300(11) 15.632 (14) 38.286 (46) 0.88
Fed29 Fe-gabbro 18.280(11) 15.630 (14) 38.269 (46) 4.18
BF202 Ti-Fe-gabbro 18.545(11) 15.676 (14) 38.894 (47) 21.4
BF226 Qtz-diorite 18.365 (12) 15.636 (14) 38.319 (47) 1.84
LP94-T37* Leucogranite 18.391 (11) 15.669 (15) 38.864 (47) 2.96

* Mixture of albitic plagioclase and alkali feldspar.
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a

Fig. 4 Cathodoluminescence images of (wo zircons typical of the very different populations of gabbro BF202 and
leucogranite LP94-T37. (a) BF202: A central zircon part showing oscillatory and sector zoning is cut and replaced by
large marginal domains characterised by bright CL intensity, (b) LP94-T37: A prismatic crystal with a large oscillatory

zoned central part contains a rare corroded core and displays a small rim only of bright CL intensity. Zircons of
the gabbro Fed29 show CL images similar to BF202 with a smaller fraction of high CL marginal domains than BF202.
In all three zircon populations the oscillatory zoned centres are interpreted as primary magmatic zircon, whereas the
high CL outer domains reflect recrystallisation due to Alpine metamorphism.

lead from minor amounts of U and Th present in
the plagioclase. However, LA-ICP-MS data
(Hermann et al., 2001) of plagioclase from this
rock suite show U/Ph and Th/Pb ratios of <0.0123.
Calculation for the largest U/Pb ratio showed that
such a correction would amount to a maximum of
0.033 for the most sensitive 20f,Pb/204Pb ratio and
thus does not change the overall data pattern
obtained for the studied plagioclase.

On the lead/lead isotope ratio diagrams (Figs
3a,b) the four samples from Mg- and Fe-gabbros

form a cluster of overlapping data points. Quartz-
diorite shows a slightly more radiogenic composition.

These data are derived from samples located
within the gabbro body. Their p and u> values (p
238U/204Pb, to 232Th/2IMPb) are typical of average
crust rather than of a mantle source. The crust-derived

leucogranite is characterised by distinctly
higher p and u> values. On a two-stage lead evolution

diagram (Stacey and Kramers, 1975) the
Fe- and Mg-gabbros as well as the leucogranite
plot close to a 300 Ma isochron (Fig. 3b) indicat-
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ing a Late Paleozoic Pb model age for these rocks
which is similar to their Permian age of intrusion
(see section 7.2).

In contrast to the other gabbros, the Ti-Fe-gab-
bro PF202 represents a dike crosscutting the
metasedimentary country rocks of the gabbros.
This sample has a more radiogenic Pb isotopic
composition and is also characterised by higher p.

and to values very similar to those of the leuco-
granite. The clearly more crustal Pb isotopic
signature of the Ti-Fe-gabbro, compared with the
other gabbros, most likely resulted from crustal
contamination. Its distinct crustal Pb isotope
signature combined with the 5 to 30-fold lead
concentration of the other gabbroic plagioclase
suggests a strong contamination with respect to this
element. Since in this dike lead largely is
contained in the major magmatic phases plagioclase
andTi pargasite (see data of Hermann et al.,2001)
this contamination must have taken place before
or during its intrusion into the metasedimentary
rocks. Whether the more radiogenic nature of
PF202 plagioclase is also due to the same contamination

or reflects contributions of radiogenic lead
from apatite inclusions remains unclear.

5. Zircon

Cathodoluminescence (CL) images displaying
the most characteristic features of zircon are
shown in figures 4a and 4b.

Fed 29: Zircons are generally light-coloured,
relatively clear, mainly short prismatic and rounded.

Only few crystals show euhedral zircon forms.
Some prismatic grains are elongated in directions
differing from the c-axis and some are embayed
reflecting impeded growth. A part of the grains
are broken or display other effects of deformation,

like undulatory extinction and internal
cracking. Closer inspection reveals several generations

of cracks: besides recent cracks due to mineral

separation old crack faces are indicated by
arrays of numerous secondary fluid inclusions.

BF202: Most of the crystals are equant to short
prismatic with rounded edges or even anhedral
(Fig. 4a). Crystal surfaces are often uneven or
rugged. Some grains show the same features of
deformation as zircons of Fed29. Most zircons,
however, are mainly turbid due to many internal
cracks filled with bubbles and irregularly shaped
fluid inclusions. Cracking most likely was caused
by the Alpine deformation. Major primary inclusions

are apatite and opaque phases.
LP94-T37: Zircons are mainly prismatic (Fig.

4b) and subhedral with rounded edges. Some
grains are embayed or show a conspicuous isth¬

mus-like shape. Intergrowths parallel to the c-axis
are common. Cracks are filled with fine bubbles.
Broken zircons are observed in thin section,
though they are less frequent in the grain mount
than in the other two samples. Irregularly shaped
larger inclusions in the crystals might reflect
trapped melt. Cores could not unequivocally be
detected in the piperine mount by optical means.
Only in one out of 10 grains of the polished epoxy
mount a core could be identified by cathodoluminescence

imaging (Fig. 4b).

6. U-Pb results

Sample characteristics and U-Pb results of the 3
dated rocks are given in tables 2 and 3. The zircon
data of the two gabbroic rocks are shown in figure
5 and the data from the zircons from the anatectic
leucogranite are plotted in figure 6.

Due to low U and radiogenic Pb concentrations

(e.g. BF202-15, -16, -18) relatively large
errors resulted for most of the gabbroic single
zircon samples. In addition, some of the zircons
contained significant amounts of common lead reaching

concentrations as high as radiogenic lead
(BF202-5). The common lead correction for such
zircons may be problematic if its isotopic composition

is not well constrained (e.g. due to several
generations of inclusions and intergrowths). In
the simple case of non-metamorphic magmatic
zircon common lead is associated with inclusions
and superficial intergrowths. The Pb composition
of cogenetic feldspar usually is considered a good
approximation of the common lead in such
zircons. In the present study this approximation
seems to be justified for gabbro Fed29 and
leucogranite LP94-T37, both of which show only minor
effects of Alpine metamorphism.The situation of
sample BF202, in which there is evidence of
Alpine recrystallisation is more complicated: zircons
and their primary inclusions represent the first
generation, fluid inclusions that formed during
the healing of cracks represent an Alpine event as
do metamorphic mineral phases intergrown with
zircon at its rugged surface.

In order to estimate effects of different common

lead compositions on the final results the U/
Pb data of the zircons from BF202 were calculated

with the common lead composition of Fed29
representing primary gabbroic lead and, alternatively,

with an Alpine (100 Ma) composition using
the model of Stacey and Kramers (1975).
Among the abraded samples the 2<l7Pb/206Pb ratios
of the strongly deviating sample BF202-15 differ
by 0.56%, whereas the effects for the other samples

are < 0.15%. In the unabraded common lead
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enriched samples BF202-5 and BF202-7 the 207Pb/

206Pb ratios differ by 0.89% and 0.17% respectively,
and for the other unabraded samples by

< 0.1%. In the less sensitive samples with measured

2ll6Pb/2mPb > 300 the 2<l7Pb/2()6Pb ratios differ
by less than 0.05%. Note, however, that common
lead in these zircons probably reflects mixtures of
primary (e.g. Fed29) and Alpine common lead,
and the actual deviations would be smaller than
the above calculated maximum effects. In order to
minimise the uncertainties arising from potentially

problematic common lead corrections regression

ages were also calculated for the relatively
insensitive samples with ^Pb/^Pb > 300 only.

On the M'pbF'^Pb versus 238U/2n6Pb (Tera and
Wasserburg, 1972) concordia diagram (Fig. 5)
all but two zircon samples from the gabbros show
a linear array of data ellipses between apparent
2°6pb/23«u ages of 226 and 271 Ma. The two
gabbros form distinct groups of data points, with the
samples from Fed29 having higher apparent 238U/

2,l6Pb ages than those from BF202. Due to large
errors most of the data ellipses overlap the con¬

cordia curve and appear concordant, but the
individual data points in each of the two zircon
populations do not form overlapping clusters. There
fore these are considered discordant. Abrasion
did not yield data points plotting closer to a
potential concordia intersection than unabraded
zircons of the same rock.Two abraded samples even
strongly deviate from the linear trend defined by
all other gabbroic zircons. The former are characterised

by the lowest contents of U and radiogenic
Pb (BF202-15 and -16) and hence their U/Pb data
might suggest an inadequate common lead
correction. However, the measured raw 207Pb /^Pb
ratio of sample BF202-16 cannot be corrected so
to align with the discordia defined by the other
samples if common lead with a realistic composition

is used.This sample and BF202-15, characterised

by an apparent ^Pb/238!! age of approx. 340
Ma, suggest the presence of inherited lead.

The six data points of the gabbro sample
Fed29 show only minor spread. Best fit regression
(York, 1969) applied by program "Isoplot" of
Ludwig (1991) yields a lower concordia intersec-

Tab. 2 Zircon: Sample characteristics, U and Pb concentrations.

Sample characteristics weight
(microgl

± % U
[ppm]

cl (total)
[pg]

Pb blank
[pg]

cl (sample) cl (sample)
[pg] [ppm|

Pb*
[ppm]

Fed 29
2 pale br., stubby 23.51 2.21 109 10.86 10 0.86 0.03658 5.37
4 colourless, equant 18.71 2.78 54 20.52 12 8.52 0.45537 2.63

6 br.-pk., stubby 29.46 1.77 112 33.95 12 21.95 0.74508 5.43
S br.-pk., short.-prism., euh.. abr. 19.45 2.67 149 26.15 12 14.15 0.72751 7.34

10c pale br., abr., 3 cry. 14.44 17.2 119 26.5 12 14.5 1.00416 5.79
11a clear, colourless, abr., 12 cry. 63.19 5.81 138 14.85 12 2.85 0.0451 6.74

BF 202
5 red, equant-platy 19.18 5.21 46 56.35 12 44.35 2.3123 2.17
6 br.-grey 71.22 0.63 74 21.8 12 9.8 0.1376 3.36
7 grey-br., hemihedral 75.75 2.77 59 53.12 12 41.12 0.54284 2.79
9 red, fragment 48.57 1.3 77 15.58 12 3.58 0.07371 3.71

10 pale red, rugged surface 34.3 0.93 37 17.35 12 5.35 0.15598 1.92

15 white, partly embayed, abr. 27.96 2.8 6.6 20.97 12 8.97 0.32082 0.62
16 white, embayed, abr. 23.41 1.92 13.3 8.82 8 0.82 0.03503 0.51

17 yel., platy, cracked, abr. 29.97 2.3 60 13.46 12 1.46 0.04872 2.2

IS yel., abr. 36.8 2.5 33 20.9 12 8.9 0.24185 1.26

19 br, embayed, abr. 28.31 5.22 149 14.07 12 2.07 0.07312 5.08
27 pk.-br., embayed, cracks 32.3 17.65 78 12.27 12 0.27 0.00836 3.85

LP94
1 clear, red, necked, round, edges 27.74 2.16 1240 29.2 12 17.2 0.62004 50.3
3 yel.-br., necked, round, edges 14.89 7.59 1256 24.4 12 12.4 0.83277 51.4

4 reddish, abr. 13.02 3.3 1747 49 12 37 2.84178 67.1

5 reddish, abr. 7.88 6.85 1446 19.6 12 7.6 0.96447 56.5

7 white, turbid, crack, abr. 24.57 1.59 806 59.6 12 47.6 1.93732 33

8 colourless, clear, crack,abr. 29.71 1.46 830 67.3 12 55.3 1.86133 34.8
10 light brown, turbid 34.3 1.87 4026 633.3 15 618.3 18.0262 108

13 clear, yel., embayed 10.2 5.78 1344 77.5 12 65.5 6.42157 53
17 light pink, embayed 24.2 2.31 656 47.8 12 35.8 1.47934 27.4
18 light pk.-ppl. 18.2 6.04 831 92.8 12 80.8 4.43956 35.4
19 light yel., turbid, broken 14.7 7.48 615 25.7 12 13.7 0.93197 24.2

Abbreviations:
abr. abraded: br. brown; cl common lead; Pb* radiogenic lead; cry. crystals; euh. euhedral; gr. grey; pk. pink;
ppl. purple; yel yellow.
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tion age of 257 ± 17 Ma and an upper intersection
at 517 ± 590 Ma and an MSWD value of 1.14. All
data points fall close to the lower concordia
intersection, which is interpreted as the intrusion age
of this gabbro. Note, however, that in this scenario
two data points would be concordant, whereas the
four other slightly discordant zircon data points
suggest the presence of inherited lead. This is
considered as very unlikely (see section 7.3). Furthermore,

the direction of the regression is strongly
influenced by sample Fed29-4 characterised by a

raw ^Pb/^Pb ratio of only 151 which, therefore,
is very sensitive to common lead correction and

may reflect problems therein. Exclusion of this
sample yields a best fit regression which locally is

nearly parallel to the concordia curve having
intersections at 241 ± 180 Ma and 334 ± 550 Ma.

Regression of the data points of sample BF202
excluding BF202-15 and BF202-16 results in an
lower intersection age of 185 ± 72 and a upper
intersection age at 319 ± 100 Ma (MSWD 1.4) on
the Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagram. Alternatively

for data corrected with 100 Ma model
common lead (Stacey and Kramers, 1975), the
corresponding intersection ages would be 188 ±
99 Ma and 328 ± 160 Ma, respectively (MSWD

1.6). If only the samples with measured 206Pb/

2°4pb ratios >300 are used for regression the
following intersections result: 188 ± 71 Ma and 325 ±
120 Ma (MSWD 1.02).

Zircons from the anatectic leucogranite
strongly differ from the gabbroic zircons by their
elevated U and radiogenic Pb contents (-1000
ppm) and significantly smaller errors of the data

Tab. 3 Zircons: U/Pb isotopic results.

Sample 238U 206Pb* 206Pb/204Pb 207Pb*/206Pb* 208Pb*/206Pb* 238U/206Pb* 207Pb*/235U P

[picomoles] [picomoles]
(a.b) (a.c) (b) (a.c) (a.c) (a.c) (a.c) (d)

Fed 29
2 10.704 (46) 0.4461 (16) 641 0.05191 (57) 0.3182 (17) 23.99(12) 0.2983 (38) -0.159
4 4.202 (19) 0.1801 (8) 151 0.0531 (14) 0.2688 (47) 23.33 (13) 0.3139 (90) -0.36
6 13.780 (59) 0.5645 (19) 270 (1.05148 (47) 0.3214(16) 24.41 (11) 0.2908 (32) -0.164
8 12.068 (52) 0.4937 (18) 304 0.05149 (62) 0.3491 (19) 24.44 (12) 0.2904 (40) -0.165
10c 7.147 (31) 0.2984 (11) 189 0.05199(92) 0.3062 (30) 23.95 (12) 0.2992 (59) -0.248
11a 36.43 (16) 1.5265 (49) 1575 0.05165 (17) 0.3000 (6) 23.87(11) 0.2984 (17) -0.057

BF202 (e)
5 3.683(10) 0.1456 (8) 57.9 0.0535 (26) 0.3509 (71) 25.30 (16) 0.291 (15) -0.471
6 22.048 (94) 0.8200 (27) 595 0.05119(32) 0.3608(11) 26.89(12) 0.2625 (21) -0.113
7 18.607 (80) 0.7321 (25) 230 0.05154 (44) 0.3480(14) 25.42 (12) 0.2796 (29) -0.132
9 15.529(66) 0.6120(21) 621 0.05173 (42) 0.3729 (14) 25.37 (12) 0.2811 (28) -0.136
10 5.301 (23) 0.2128 (9) 206 0.0514(12) 0.4476 (38) 24.90 (13) 0.2844 (72) -0.316
15 0.775 (7) 0.0426 (20) 49.8 0.072 (36) 0.911 (57) 18.21 (87) 0.54 (30) -0.957
16 1.302(6) 0.0447 (5) 95.1 0.0698 (78) 0.224 (21) 29.12 (37) 0.330 (40) -0.779
17 6.983 (30) 0.2485 (10) 301 0.0518(11) 0.1429 (39) 28.10(14) 0.2544 (57) -0.296
18 5.018 (22) 0.1927 (10) 160 0.0544 (27) 0.1189(68) 26.05 (16) 0.288 (15) -0.432
19 17.592 (75) 0.6277 (21) 701 0.05104 (42) 0.0604 (15) 28.03 (13) 0.2511 (25) -0.137
27 10.545 (46) 0.4248 (15) 550 0.05171 (59) 0.3662 (20) 24.83 (12) 0.2872 (38) -0.181

LP94-T37
1 143.51 (62) 6.080 (20) 3207 0.05174 (6) 0.0619 (2) 23.60 (11) 0.3023 (14) -0.02
3 77.98 (33) 3.294(11) 2086 0.05182 (10) 0.0757 (4) 23.67(11) 0.3018(15) -0.065
4 94.85 (41) 3.848 (13) 1222 0.05166 (10) 0.0495 (4) 24.65 (12) 0.2889 (15) -0.073
5 47.54 (20) 1.9511 (64) 1547 0.05160(14) 0.0558 (6) 24.37 (11) 0.2920 (16) -0.04
7 82.57 (59) 3.416(22) 896 0.05156 (24) 0.1009 (7) 24.17 (11) 0.2941 (20) -0.092
8 102.81 (44) 4.395 (14) 1019 0.05182 (8) 0.0874 (3) 23.39 (11) 0.3054 (15) -0.002
10c (f) 575.9 (40) 16.21 (10) 628 0.05065 (7) 0.0573 (2) 35.54 (16) 0.1965 (10) -0.189
13 57.16(41) 2.335 (15) 480 0.05397(14) 0.0690 (6) 24.48(11) 0.3040 (17) -0.091
17 66.22 (53) 2.838 (21) 929 0.05166 (14) 0.0824 (5) 23.33 (11) 0.3053 (17) -0.081
18 63.07 (21) 2.671 (10) 460 0.05173 (27) 0.1185 (7) 23.61 (1(1) 0.3021 (21) -0.083
19 37.71 (19) 1.4875 (52) 907 0.05174 (24) 0.1099(9) 25.36(14) 0.2814(20) -0.051

Radiogenic lead is marked with an asterisk (*).
(a) Errors (2cr) are shown in brackets and refer to the last digits given.
(b) Corrected for mass fractionation and tracer contributions
(c) Corrected for mass fractionation, tracer contributions as well as sample and blank common lead.

(d) Correlation coefficient p for 238U/206Pb- and ^"PbATb- errors.
(e) Pb composition of Fed29 plagiclase has been used for sample common Pb correction.
(f) Data combined for sample and leach solution.
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points, otherwise they define a similar linear trend
as the combined zircons from the gabbros. One of
11 grains strongly falls off the linear trend defined
by the other 10 data points. This could be
explained by inheritance which is expected in this
anatexite derived from metapelitic source rocks
containing old zircon components of an apparent
age range between 450 and 3000 Ma (D. Rubatto,
pers. comm.). A best fit regression through the ten
points (MSWD 1.3), excluding sample 13, yields
a lower intersection age of 99.8 -6.5/+6.3 Ma and
an upper intersection at 278.4 -2.51+2.6 Ma.

7. Discussion

7.1. U/PB SYSTEM ATICS OF ZIRCON

The discordance of zircons from the three rocks
which have undergone the same post-magmatic
history cannot be explained by a simple Pb-loss
process alone for the following reasons. (1) The
analysed zircons show no correlation between
their degree of discordance and their U contents
(e.g. Silver and Deutsch, 1963), neither if zircon
populations of the different rocks are compared
to one another nor if zircons of one specific rock
are compared. For example, most of the U-rich
(600-1700 ppm) zircons from the leucogranite
show the same degree of discordance as the U-
poor zircons (30-80 ppm) from the Ti-Fe-gabbro
BF202. This is best explained by variable Alpine
metamorphic overprint involving fluids as
documented by their different hydrous mineral assemblages.

On the other hand, samples 17 and 19 from
the same sample BF202 show nearly identical
discordance, but they differ in their U contents by a

factor of 2.5. This could be due to other effects
superimposed on the Pb loss during Alpine meta-
morphism. For example the cracking/healing
processes may have affected the U/Pb systems of
individual zircons in a different way. (2) Abrasion,
a technique applied to remove the often U-rich
zircon rims which tend to lose radiogenic lead
(Krogh, 1982), did not yield more concordant
data than unabraded zircon grains. This observation

suggests that the zircons dated are characterised

by a zoning different from the often observed
U enrichment in outer zones. CL imaging indeed
revealed that the studied zircons bear a more
complex internal structure and are composed of
two major generations of zircon formation/
recrystallisation (Fig. 4). A thorough investigation
of the structure of these zircons, their chemical
characteristics and the effects concerning their U/
Pb system will be discussed in a separate paper.

7.2. GEOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE
AGE RESULTS

Best fit regressions for the zircon data of both
gabbros intersect the concordia curve with large
error margins. Therefore, only imprecise age
information can be derived from these data. Lower
and upper regression intersection ages on the
Tera-Wasserburg curve obtained for the two gabbros

even appear to be markedly different (lower
intersection: Fed29 257 Ma, BF202 185-188
Ma; upper intersection: Fed29 517, BF202
319-328 Ma) though their large errors bands
overlap. However, field evidence (Müntener and
Hermann, 1996) and geochemical relations
(Hermann et al., 2001) indicate that the two gabbros

are part of the same igneous complex, and
hence only a minor difference between their
intrusion ages is expected. A best fit regression
combining the gabbro zircons (excluding BF202-
15 and -16, MSWD 1.3) yields a lower intersection

with the concordia curve at 143 ±71 Ma and
an upper intersection at 281 ± 19 Ma. Using only
the samples with raw ^Pb/^Pb > 300 the
corresponding intersection ages is 142 ± 73 Ma and 279
± 19 Ma (MSWD 0.85). Applying 100 Ma model
common lead (Stacey and Kramers, 1975) for
the correction of the BF202 zircon results in
slightly different lower intersection ages of 138 +
93 Ma and 139 ± 73 Ma, respectively.

Note that all data points of Fed29 fall on the
regression line for combined gabbro data and do
not suggest presence of inheritance, as has been
discussed in section 6. Such data treatment also
takes into account the textural observations in the
zircons. All grains display clearly post-magmatic
recrystallisation as documented by CL images as
well as by healed cracks, whereas there is little
evidence for widespread inheritance (see below).
It is likely that all grains underwent minor lead
loss during the Alpine event. Hence, a discordia
with a lower intersection representing the Alpine
metamorphism and an upper intersection
representing the magmatic age is in good agreement
with the zircon structure and the geological context.

The regression line obtained for zircons from
the combined gabbro samples overlaps within
error limits with the more precisely defined discordia

of the anatectic leucogranite for which the

upper intersection of 278 -2.51+2.6 Ma represents
the age of the anatexis and the lower intersection
points to an Alpine event. For the gabbros the

upper intersection age is interpreted to give the
age of intrusion whereas the less well defined
lower intersection may either suggest an Alpine
or earlier exhumation-related overprint.
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Fig. 5 Tera-Wasserburg Concordia diagram for gabbroic zircon data. The inset shows an enlargement of the area
outlined by the rectangle. Error ellipses correspond to the 95% confidence limits. Only the best fit regression for the
combined gabbro data is shown (see text).

Fig. 6 Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagram showing zircon data of the anatectic leucogranite. Data points strongly
deviating from the majority of the zircons are labelled with their sample number. No. 10 is characterised by a U
content of about 4000 ppm and No. 13 most likely contained an unrecognised inherited core. The inset shows an

enlargement of the area outlined by the rectangle.
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The overlapping upper concordia intersection
ages of 281 ±19 Ma obtained for the gabbro intrusion

and of 278 -2.51+2.6 Ma for the anatectic
leucogranite are in agreement with field relations
that strongly suggest that partial anatexis of meta-
pelites was caused by the intrusion of the gabbros,
and these two events therefore were nearly
coeval. The more precise age of 278 -2.51+2.6 Ma
obtained from the anatectic leucogranite is
considered a good approximation of the intrusion age
of the gabbros. We also note that the thermal
metamorphic peak registered by the lower crustal
rocks of the Malenco unit reflects a Permian
event rather than the Variscan orogeny.

The age of 278 -2.51+2.6 Ma is very similar to
the zircon U/Pb ages of 285 Ma determined for a

diorite (Pin, 1986) and 293 ± 6 Ma for a metagab-
bro (Vavra et al., 1999) of the Ivrea zone and the
270 Ma obtained for the Sondalo gabbroic complex

(Bachmann and Grauert, 1981). The age
determined for the Malenco gabbros further
supports the hypothesis of a post Variscan, Early
Permian phase of extension (e.g. Dal Piaz, 1993)
which is indicated by several deep crustal gabbroic

intrusions.
The lower concordia intersection age of 99.8

-6.5/+ 6.3 Ma is slightly older than the range of
83-91 Ma determined on zoned amphiboles of
Malenco rocks (Villa et al., 2000) which was
interpreted to reflect an early pressure dominated
phase of Alpine metamorphism. Early thrusting
at the Penninic-Austroalpine boundary has been
estimated at about 90-110 Ma (Handy et al.,
1996) on the basis of geological arguments. On a

microscopic scale, the Alpine metamorphic event
is reflected by the high CL recrystallisation
domains and rims of the zircons (Fig. 4).

The zircons of the three rocks have also registered

at least one strong deformation, which
caused cracking and breaking of many crystals
particularly in the Ti-Fe-gabbro BF202. Most of
the cracks were healed in the presence of fluid but
they are still recognisable by the internal surfaces
filled with tluid inclusions. As the effective events
could be considered either the post intrusive
deformation leading to the flasergabbro (Gautschi,
1980; Hermann and Müntener, 1996) or processes

during the Alpine collision. Healing of the
cracks required the presence of fluids and most
likely was accompanied by lead loss from zircon.
This process took place either during hydrous
retrograde metamorphism in the course of the
exhumation of the Malenco crust-to-mantle transition

or during Alpine metamorphism. The U/Pb
results of gabbro BF202 do not allow a conclusive
statement on the timing of this event.

7.3. ZIRCON INHERITANCE

Some zircons appear to be "exotic". The data
points of several grains (e.g. BF202-16, LP94-13)
clearly plot off the linear trend defined by the
majority of the zircons. One zircon grain (BF202-
15) is even characterised by an apparent 206Pb/
238U age of about 340 Ma.

In the anatectic leucogranite LP94 cores in the
zircons were detected by CL imaging (Fig. 4b)
which could be explained by residual grains that
survived melting. A melt with the chemical
composition of this rock (Hermann, 1997) is satur
ated with zircon at a temperature below about
870 °C using the zircon saturation model of
Watson and Harrison (1983). Thermobaro-
metric estimates of the conditions during the
granulite grade reequilibration of the lower crustal

Malenco rocks following the gabbroic intrusion

yield a temperature range between 750 and
850 °C (Müntener et al.. 2000). Thus, the leuco-
cratic anatectic melt most likely was saturated
with zircon and a part of the preexisting zircons
may have survived melting.

Cores were not detected in the gabbroic
zircons by optical means and by CL imaging. Presence

of inherited crustal components in zircon of
the gabbroic complex seems rather unlikely given
the intrusion level at the immediate crust-to-mantle

boundary.The generally low zircon contents in
these gabbros indicates that their magmas most
likely did not reach zircon saturation during
crystallisation. Xenocrystic zircons probably would
not have survived. The Ti-Fe-gabbro BF202
differs strongly from the other gabbros. Abundant
zircons and a high Zr content in this rock indicate
that its magma attained zircon saturation and thus
xenocrystic zircon could have survived. Based on
Pb isotope data and field relations crustal
contamination in the other Ti-Fe-gabbro PF202 is
obvious, whereas it is rather unlikely for Ti-Fe-gab-
bro BF202, which is located within the gabbroic
body.

A mantle origin of the "exotic" grains (BF202-
15, BF202-16) is consistent with their low U
contents (e.g. Davis, 1978). Furthermore some
evidence exists that zircon in the mantle may retain
some radiogenic Pb (Kinny et al., 1989; Schärer
et al., 1997). Mantle-derived zircon, if present,
could not be distinguished optically from the
gabbroic zircon. Original differences between two
groups of zircon, which both never showed ideal
crystal forms, might have been further obscured
by later cracking and healing. However, it is
unlikely that zircon either had survived the extreme
conditions of partial melting at the magma source
in the mantle or that zircon was residual from
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mantle xenoliths digested by the zircon undersat-
urated tholeiitic magma.

7.4. LEAD ISOTOPIC SIGNATURE OF
PLAGIOCLASE

Plagioclase separated from the major gabbro
types display elevated p. and w values compared
to MORB and suggest the presence of crustal Pb

components. Admixture of crustal material to
gabbroic magma prior to its differentiation would
be consistent with the fairly homogeneous Pb
isotope compositions of most of the different gabbro
types. This could best be explained by contamination

at the magma source in the mantle.
Conversely, a combined process of crustal assimilation
and magmatic differentiation at the crust-to-mantle

boundary would produce differentiates with
Pb isotopic compositions systematically changing
towards the crustal assimilate which, however, is

not observed in the studied samples. It cannot be
ruled out a priori that later interactions with
fluids during metamorphism affected the Pb
isotopic compositions of plagioclase. However,
interactions with fluids were restricted to their
pathways, where the rocks show alteration, but they
were not pervasive as indicated by the primary
mineralogy which still is preserved. Since fluid
alteration had affected the different samples to
variable degrees, some mixing array of the data
between two end members would be expected
rather than the observed data cluster.

The Pb isotopic characteristics of the studied
gabbros are very similar to those of silicates and
sulphides from mafic rocks of the Ivrea zone
(Cumming et al., 1987). These authors concluded
that the observed relatively high p. and w values
reflect the mantle source of the magmas, which
they considered to be contaminated by subducted
material.

Interestingly, the Permian tholeiitic Mg- and
Fe-gabbros are characterised by crustal p. and co

values that differ clearly from Jurassic MOR type
basalts represented by the amphibolites of the
Forno unit (Peretti and Koppel, 1986). Despite
the close spatial association of these two groups
of tholeiitic rocks their Pb isotopic signatures suggest

different mantle sources.

8. Summary and conclusions

U-Pb dating on single zircons of different members

from the tholeiitic Braccia gabbro suite
revealed to be a challenging task. Near complete
absence or very low yields of zircon in the major

rock types (Mg- and Fe-gabbros) required to
direct the search for zircons to samples in which
they had been detected microscopically and/or
were directly related to the gabbroic intrusion.
Thus zircons were separated from a highly
differentiated Ti-Fe-gabbro despite its Alpine meta-
morphic mineralogy. Further samples of this rock
type from the studied gabbro complex were also
characterised by the highest Zr contents
(Hermann, 1997; Hermann et al., 2001) and therefore
this rock type appeared as the most promising
candidate in the search for zircons. Such highly
differentiated rocks are, however, relatively rare
and not easily distinguished from Fe-gabbros in
the field. Further zircons were separated from a

leucogranite generated by partial wall rock melting

during the intrusion of the gabbros. This
approach of indirectly dating the gabbro intrusion
was possible because local partial melting took
place within the contact aureole.

CL imaging (Figs 4a, b) revealed that all the
zircons are built of two generations of zircon for-
mation/recrystallisation, which are represented by
(a) oscillatory zoned magmatic zircon centres and
(b) rims and replacement domains characterised
by bright CL intensity. The latter are interpreted
to result from recrystallisation during Alpine
metamorphism.

The U/Pb results of some gabbroic zircons
suggest the presence of inheritance in a Ti-Fe-
gabbro of this tholeiitic suite at the crust-mantle
boundary. Due to the high Zr contents its magma
may have been saturated with zircon and thus
xenocrystic zircon may have survived. Cores or
xenocrysts, however, could not be detected by
optical means or CL imaging, and field relations
and geochemistry do not support the hypothesis
of crustal assimilation.

The combined zircon data from the two
gabbros and zircons from the leucogranite yield
overlapping discordia lines with upper intersection
ages of 281 ± 19 Ma and 278-2.5/+2.6 Ma, respectively.

The age of 278 Ma therefore is considered
as the age of the gabbroic emplacement which
caused granulite-grade metamorphism in the
lower crustal country rocks intruded by the
gabbros. The Early Permian age of the Malenco
gabbroic complex suggests that it reflects the same
post-Variscan extension-related cycle of deep
crustal mafic magmatism as other major gabbros
in the Alps as those of the Ivrea zone and near
Sondalo in the Southern Alps. The Malenco
gabbros and associated rocks were exhumed during
Jurassic rifting and emplaced along a continent-
ocean transition of the Tethyan ocean.

The close association of ultramafic rocks,
gabbros and basalts with a Jurassic sedimentary cover
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in Val Malenco has long been regarded as an
example for a classical ophiolite sequence. However,

the mafic intrusives are separated in time
(Permian vs. Jurassic) and crystallised at different
pressures (1 GPa vs. <0.1 GPa), and had different
magma sources as indicated by their different Pb
isotopic composition. The mafic rocks from Val
Malenco thus clearly show that exhumation of
lithospheric mantle and lower crust was a major
process during the formation of a passive
continental margin.
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